Introduction {#s1}
============

Afferent lymphatic vessels are present within most vascularized tissues and functionally convey lymph toward and into a draining LN. By transporting soluble inflammatory mediators, antigens and leukocytes, afferent lymphatic vessels establish an immunological connection between peripheral tissues and LNs. In addition to these traditional transport functions, several emerging studies highlight the role of lymphatic endothelium itself as a key modulator of peripheral immune responses ([@B1]--[@B3]).

The main cell types migrating via afferent lymphatic vessels are antigen-experienced CD4^+^ T cells and antigen-presenting dendritic cells (DCs) ([@B3], [@B4]). While T cell recirculation through afferent lymphatic vessels is thought to contribute to immunesurveillance, DC migration is important for maintenance of tolerance and for induction of protective immunity in draining LNs ([@B3]). In this regard, DCs within the tissue take up antigen and migrate via afferent lymphatic vessels to a draining LN. Within the LN, naïve T cells survey arriving DCs for presentation of antigen. In the case that a naïve T cell encounters a cognate antigen, the T cell undergoes clonal expansion and differentiation into effector and memory T cells. Intravital microscopy has revealed that such adaptive DC-T cell interactions progress through distinct phases of contact that depend on factors such as antigen recognition, timing of activation, signal strength, and the inflammatory environment ([@B5], [@B6]). At the end of the proliferation and differentiation phase, antigen-experienced effector, and memory T cells exit the LN via efferent lymphatic vessels and migrate to inflamed peripheral tissues. There, effector/memory T cells may be re-stimulated by antigen to perform local effector functions, or exit the tissue via afferent lymphatic vessels. Performing intravital microscopy in the murine ear skin we and others have recently described that both DCs and CD4^+^ effector/memory T cells spend several hours actively patrolling within initial capillaries and are only passively transported to the draining LN once they reach the larger downstream collecting vessels ([@B7]--[@B10]). Considering the long time spent in lymphatic capillaries and the emerging knowledge of the immune-modulatory functions of lymphatic vessels ([@B1], [@B3]), we here set out to further characterize the intralymphatic migratory behavior of DCs and T cells and to specifically investigate whether these cells might interact inside lymphatic capillaries.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Mouse Strains
-------------

Wilde-type (WT) C57BL/6 mice, VE-cadherin-Cre × RFP ([@B7]), hCD2-DsRed × Prox1-GFP ([@B10]), Prox1-Orange × CD11c-YFP ([@B11], [@B12]), and hCD2-DsRedxOTII ([@B13], [@B14]) mice were crossed and/or bred in specific-pathogen-free (SPF) facilities in-house. I-A/I-E^−/−^ mice ([@B15]) were acquired from an SPF facility at University of Zurich Laboratory Animal Services Center (LASC), Schlieren. All experiments were approved by the Cantonal Veterinary Office Zurich.

Bone Marrow Chimeras
--------------------

Bone marrow chimeras were generated as described in ([@B7]).

Generation of BM-DCs
--------------------

WT or I-A/I-E^−/−^ BM-DCs were generated as described in [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Intravital Microscopy Specifications
------------------------------------

Intravital microscopy of mouse ear pinna was performed as previously described ([@B10]). Exact imaging conditions and cell motility specifications are listed in [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For adoptive transfer experiments: five to six hours prior to imaging, mice were anesthetized using isoflurane (2--5%) and 500\'000 to 750\'000 WT or I-A/I-E^−/−^ labeled BM-DCs, or CD11c-YFP BM-DCs, were adoptively transferred into the ear skin in 2-3 injections of up to 5 μl each.

Analysis of DC and T Cell Contacts
----------------------------------

For DC - T cell contact analysis, individual DCs were followed frame-by-frame and contact with T cells manually annotated. Direct contact for longer than 2 min was considered an active interaction. Contacts shorter than 2 min were excluded from the analysis. A gap size of 2 min between contacts with the same T cell was considered a single continuing contact. Consequently, gaps in contact for more than 2 min were considered independent contacts. Using these criteria, a contact plot for each DC was generated. The length of each contact, DC occupancy and number of T cell contacts per DC were analyzed. DC occupancy index = a measure of the percentage time that a DC is contacted by a T cell/s during an imaging period.

Flow Cytometry
--------------

Flow cytometry was performed on ear skin, LNs or BM-DCs as described in [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

CHS-Induced or DTH-Induced Inflammation
---------------------------------------

See [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All cell tracking data are presented as medians and all other results presented as mean plus standard deviation. Data sets were analyzed using Prism 7 (GraphPad). Kruskal-Wallis test followed by post hoc analysis was used for multiple comparisons and Mann-Whitney *U*-test for simple comparisons.

Results {#s3}
=======

DCs Patrol and Arrest Within Lymphatic Capillaries
--------------------------------------------------

We previously reported that DCs actively entered lymphatic capillaries and migrated in a semi-directed manner toward the collecting vessels ([@B7], [@B9]). Intriguingly, in these studies we also frequently observed DCs that remained arrested for long time periods. To assess the relative proportion of time that DCs spend arrested or patrolling, we classified DCs into four different groups, depending on whether they had spent the entire imaging period of 60 min (a) actively patrolling, (b) mainly patrolling, (c) mainly arrested, or (d) completely arrested. Imaging was performed in the ear skin of VE-cadherin-Cre × RFP mice, which feature red-fluorescent blood and lymphatic vessels ([@B7]), either upon adoptive transfer of LPS-matured YFP^+^ bone marrow-derived DCs (BM-DCs; [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), or upon reconstitution of these mice with bone marrow from CD11c-YFP mice (BM chimeras, [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In chimeric animals, endogenous YFP^+^ DCs were induced to migrate into lymphatic vessels by intradermal LPS injection and topical imiquimod treatment. In both imaging setups only a small proportion of DCs (≈ 15%) continuously migrated or "patrolled" intravascularly, whereas a large proportion of DCs (≈ 75%) exhibited an intermittent arresting and patrolling behavior, and \~10% remained completely arrested throughout the imaging period ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Movie S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Most notably, in both setups, around 30% of DCs were arrested for more than half of the imaging period ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, orange and red sectors combined).

![DCs patrol and arrest, and T cells patrol, cluster and arrest in lymphatic capillaries in mouse ear skin. **(A--C)** Intravital microscopy was performed in the ear skin of VE-cadherin-Cre × RFP mice in which YFP^+^ DCs had been adoptively transferred or in bone marrow chimeras. **(A,B)** Schematic diagrams of the experimental setups. **(C)** Representative image of YFP^+^ DC probing and patrolling migratory behavior (scale bars: 30 μm). Tracks of individual DCs imaged over 60 min are shown as solid white lines. Stopping times of CD11c-YFP DCs were quantified manually and classified into four groups based upon their migratory behavior within an imaging period of 60 min. Pooled data from 6--9 mice. **(D--F)** Intravital microscopy was performed in CHS-inflamed ear skin of hCD2-DsRed × Prox1-GFP mice. **(D)** Schematic diagram of the experimental setup. **(E)** Representative images of DsRed^+^ T cells migratory behavior inside lymphatic capillaries (scale bars: 30 μm). Tracks of individual T cells imaged over 30--45 min are shown as solid white lines. **(F)** Motility coefficient of patrolling T cells and T cells within clusters. Each dot represents a tracked cell. Median is shown as a red bar. Pooled data from 3 mice are shown.](fimmu-10-00520-g0001){#F1}

T Cells Patrol, Cluster, and Frequently Arrest Within Lymphatic Capillaries
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Performing intravital microscopy in contact hypersensitivity (CHS)-inflamed ear skin of hCD2-DsRed × Prox1-GFP mice, which feature red T cells and green lymphatic vessels ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we recently reported that, similarly to DCs, CD4^+^ effector/memory T cells entered into and actively patrolled within lymphatic capillaries in mouse ear skin ([@B10]). After further imaging and closer inspection of our videos, we also observed that several T cells remained arrested or clustered inside lymphatic capillaries ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Movie S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Single-cell tracking analysis revealed that T cells in clusters were notably less motile than patrolling T cells ([Figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Since clustering and swarming of T cells are hallmark phases of T cell activation in the draining LN ([@B5], [@B6]), we speculated that clustering or arresting T cells might be interacting with as yet "invisible" arrested DCs. In support of this "interaction hypothesis", we also occasionally observed T cells interacting with motile GFP^+^ cells inside lymphatic capillaries of hCD2-DsRed × Prox1-GFP mice ([Figures S1A,B](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Movie S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In flow cytometry a small fraction of GFP^+^ cells were found to be CD45^+^ cells and to express the DC markers CD11c and MHCII (I-A/I-E), indicating that the interacting cells might be DCs that had phagocytosed dying Prox1-GFP^+^ lymphatic endothelial cells ([Figures S1C,D](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Adoptively Transferred DCs Interact With T Cells Inside Lymphatic Capillaries During a CHS Response
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To more definitively show that DCs interact with T cells inside lymphatic capillaries, we adoptively transferred YFP^+^ LPS-matured BM-DCs ([Figure S2A](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) into the ear skin of hCD2-DsRed × Prox1-GFP mice, which had been inflamed by induction of a CHS response to oxazolone. As previously reported ([@B7], [@B9]), YFP^+^ DCs avidly entered and actively migrated within lymphatic capillaries. Most notably, YFP^+^ DCs frequently interacted with T cells inside lymphatic capillaries ([Movie S4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The Majority of Intralymphatic Interactions Between T Cells and Transferred DCs Are Short-Lived and I-A/I-E^−/−^-independent During a CHS Response
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In LNs, migratory DCs are known to present processed antigen on MHCII (I-A/I-E) to circulating naïve T cells. To further characterize DC-T cell interactions inside dermal lymphatic capillaries, and to investigate their requirement for I-A/I-E, we adoptively transferred DeepRed-labeled wild-type (WT) or I-A/I-E^−/−^ BM-DCs into the CHS-inflamed ear skin of hCD2-DsRed × Prox1-GFP mice ([Figures 2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Activated WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs expressed similar levels of co-stimulatory molecules CD80 and CD86 ([Figures S2B,C](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and crawled with equal migratory speeds on lymphatic endothelial cell monolayers *in vitro* ([Figure S2D](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and in lymphatic capillaries of CHS-inflamed skin *in vivo* ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs interacted with T cells inside lymphatic capillaries, and in most cases intralymphatic DC-T cell interactions were dynamic in nature: DCs interacted with several T cells during the imaging period and frequently interacted with more than one T cell simultaneously ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Movie S5](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To quantify intralymphatic DC-T cell interactions, we generated contact plots whereby interacting DCs were analyzed frame by frame for contact with T cells ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This assessment revealed that the majority (≈ 80%) of contacts were short-lived (\<10 min), with only a handful (≈ 5%) of contacts lasting longer than 30 min ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No long-lasting contacts were observed for I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs, but overall no major differences in T cell contact times between WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs were observed ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, WT DCs showed a tendency to be more occupied by T cells than I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs were ([Figure 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![DCs interact with T cells inside lymphatic capillaries and short interactions are I-A/I-E-independent in CHS-inflamed mouse ear skin. **(A--F)** Intravital microscopy was performed in CHS-inflamed ear skin of hCD2-DsRed×Prox1-GFP mice after adoptive transfer of DeepRed-labeled WT or I-A/I-E^−/−^ BM-DCs. **(A)** Schematic diagram of the experimental setup. **(B)** Time-lapse images of a DeepRed^+^ WT DC (DC, cyan) contacting DsRed^+^ T cells (T1 and T2) inside a lymphatic capillary (scale bars: 30 μm). Times are shown in min. **(C)** Speed of WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs within lymphatic capillaries. **(D)** Plots of contact between WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs and T cells inside lymphatic capillaries. Each line is a DC indicating contact (green) and no contact (gray) with T cells. WT = 69 DCs, 174 contacts; I-A/I-E^−/−^ = 77 DCs, 196 contacts. **(E)** Quantitative analysis of contact times from **(C)** are shown individually and after classification into three contact time groups. Median is shown as a red bar. **(F)** The occupancy of DCs by T cells from **(C)** are shown individually and after classification into three groups. Each dot in **(C**,**E**,**F)** represents a tracked cell. Medians are shown as red bars. Pooled data from 6 mice per group are shown.](fimmu-10-00520-g0002){#F2}

Adoptively Transferred Antigen-Presenting DCs Engage in Prolonged Interactions With Cognate Intralymphatic T Cells During a Delayed-Type Hypersensitivity (DTH) Response
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although not analyzed, most probably only a fraction of DsRed^+^ T cells recruited into the skin was hapten-specific in our CHS model ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, considering that we had not exposed DCs to the CHS-inducing agent oxazolone prior to adoptive transfer, cognate DC-T cell interactions were unlikely to have been observed by intravital microscopy in this model. To overcome this limitation, we switched to investigating DC-T cell interactions during a DTH response in which only T cell receptor (TCR) transgenic, cognate antigen-specific T cells were DsRed^+^. To do so, we crossed TCR transgenic OTII mice, in which T cells are specific to ovalbumin-derived peptide OVA~323−339~ presented on I-A/I-E ([@B14]), with hCD2-DsRed mice. CD4^+^ T cells from hCD2-DsRed × OTII mice were transferred intravenously into Prox1-GFP mice, and mice were immunized with ovalbumin 1 day later ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After 4--7 days, ovalbumin was injected into the ears in order to elicit a DTH response ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Two days after elicitation, mouse ears were visibly reddened and ear thickness had increased ([Figure S3A](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By intravital microscopy we observed many DsRed^+^ T cells within the tissue and inside lymphatic capillaries ([Figure S3B](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Characterization of the T cell population in DTH-inflamed ears revealed that DsRed^+^OTII T cells constituted ≈ 5--20% of CD4^+^ T cells in the ear skin ([Figures S3C,D,E](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Prolonged intralymphatic DC-T cell interactions are I-A/I-E-dependent in DTH-inflamed mouse ear skin. **(A--F)** Intravital microscopy was performed in DTH-inflamed ear skin of Prox1-GFP mice in which DeepRed-labeled WT or I-A/I-E^−/−^ BM-DCs were adoptively transferred. **(A)** Schematic diagram of the experimental setup. **(B)** Time-lapse images of a DeepRed^+^ WT DC (DC, cyan) contacting a DsRed^+^ T cell (T) inside a lymphatic capillary (scale bars: 30 μm). Times are shown in min. **(C)** Speed of WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs within lymphatic capillaries. **(D)** Plots of contact between WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs and T cells inside lymphatic capillaries. Each line is a DC indicating contact (green) and no contact (gray) with T cells. WT = 56 DCs, 71 contacts; I-A/I-E^−/−^ = 39 DCs, 54 contacts. **(E)** Quantitative analysis of contact times from **(C)** are shown individually and after classification into three contact time groups. **(F)** The occupancy of DCs by T cells from **(C)** are shown individually and after classification into three groups. Each dot in **(C,E,F)** represents a tracked cell. Medians are shown as red bars. Pooled data from 3--4 mice/group each are shown.](fimmu-10-00520-g0003){#F3}

With a working DTH model, we adoptively transferred DeepRed-labeled, OVA~323−339~-pulsed WT or I-A/I-E^−/−^ BM-DCs into the DTH-inflamed ear skin of our model mice ([Figures 3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison to the CHS model ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), contacts between WT DCs and T cells were less dynamic in nature: although WT DCs occasionally contacted more than one T cell, the majority of WT DCs engaged in long-lived contacts with a single T cell ([Figures 3D,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Movie S6](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Most notably, more than 60% of contacts between WT DCs and T cells lasted longer than 30 min ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, the majority of contacts between I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs and T cells were short-lived, with \<20% of contacts lasting longer than 30 min ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, whereas more than 65% of WT DCs were occupied by T cells for more than 80% of their track duration, only around 25% of I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs were equally occupied by T cells ([Figure 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, intralymphatic I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs migrated faster than their WT counterparts ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, in a competitive homing experiment, adoptively transferred WT and I-A/I-E^−/−^ DCs migrated equally well to the draining LN ([Figure S4](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Endogenous DCs Interact With T Cells Inside Lymphatic Capillaries During a DTH Response to Ovalbumin
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether also endogenous DCs interact with T cells inside lymphatic capillaries, we established our hCD2-DsRed × OTII DTH model in Prox1-Orange × CD11c-YFP mice, which feature orange lymphatic vessels and yellow DCs ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Two days after challenge with ovalbumin, both endogenous YFP^+^ DCs and *in vivo*-expanded CD4^+^ hCD2-DsRed × OTII cells could be observed actively migrating and interacting inside lymphatic capillaries ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Movie S7](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Analysis of contact plot data ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that the majority of DCs engaged in short-lived contacts (\<10 min) with T cells, with only a small percentage (5%) of DCs engaging in contacts longer than 30 min ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Although several DCs contacted more than one T cell, the majority of DCs engaged in a single contact with a T cell during an imaging period ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, the majority of DCs were occupied by a T cell/s for \<40% of their track duration ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Endogenous DCs interact with T cells inside lymphatic capillaries in DTH-inflamed mouse ear skin. **(A--F)** Intravital microscopy was performed in DTH-inflamed ear skin of Prox1-Orange×CD11c-YFP mice. **(A)** Schematic diagram of the experimental setup. **(B)** Time-lapse images of a YFP^+^ DC (DC, yellow) contacting DsRed^+^ T cells (T1 and T2) inside a lymphatic capillary (scale bars: 30 μm). A third T cell (T3) is shown exiting a lymphatic capillary. Times are shown in min. **(C)** Plots of contact between DCs and T cells inside lymphatic capillaries. Each line is a DC indicating contact (green) and no contact (gray) with T cells. Sixty\
seven DCs, 111 contacts. **(D)** Quantitative analysis of contact times from **(C)** are shown individually and after classification into three contact time groups. **(E)** The occupancy of DCs by T cells from **(C)** are shown individually and after classification into three groups. Each dot in **(D)** and **(E)** represents a tracked cell. Medians are shown as red bars. **(F)** Intravital microscopy snapshot of a DsRed^+^ T cell (T) exiting a lymphatic capillary (scale bar: 30 μm) and quantification of the percentage of intralymphatic DCs or T cells that exited a lymphatic capillary during an imaging period. Each dot represents a movie analyzed. Mean and standard deviation are shown. Pooled data from 5 mice are shown.](fimmu-10-00520-g0004){#F4}

T Cells, but Not DCs, Can Exit Lymphatic Capillaries in Murine Skin
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Upon close inspection of videos generated from our CHS and DTH imaging setups, we occasionally observed T cells that exited lymphatic capillaries back into the surrounding tissue ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Movie S8](#SM8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Egress across the endothelium was brief (≈ 2--5 min) and T cells visibly squeezed their cell body in order to exit the lymphatic lumen ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Movie S8](#SM8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although these events were not seen in every video, quantification in our endogenous DTH setup revealed that in total, ≈ 5--10% of intralymphatic T cells exited capillaries during an imaging period of 45 min ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, in all our imaging experience over the years, and quantitatively shown in our endogenous DTH setup ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), we never observed a DC exit a lymphatic capillary.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study we have used intravital microscopy to further detail the behavior of DCs and T cells within dermal lymphatic capillaries during an ongoing immune response. In agreement with previous reports by us and by others ([@B7]--[@B10]) DCs and T cells actively migrated and patrolled within lymphatic capillaries. Moreover, we found that both cell types frequently arrested or clustered within lymphatic capillaries and that T cells, but not DCs, occasionally exited from the vessel lumen back into the tissue. Most intriguingly, we observed the occurrence of intralymphatic DC-T cell interactions.

Interactions between DCs and T cells are crucial for mounting an adaptive immune response. While they have mostly been studied in the draining LN during priming of naïve T cells ([@B5], [@B6]), only a few studies have investigated interactions of DCs with antigen-experienced effector/memory T cells in peripheral tissues like the skin ([@B16]--[@B18]). Given the spatial confinements of lymphatic vessels and the enhanced recruitment of activated DCs and T cells and drainage of antigen into the vessels during inflammatory processes, afferent lymphatic vessels might provide an ideal local compartment for adaptive modulation of the ongoing immune response. Intriguingly, several previous studies analyzing leukocyte subsets in afferent human lymph already reported the presence of cell aggregates comprising DCs and IFNγ-secreting CD4^+^ T cells ([@B4], [@B19]--[@B21]), indicating that also in humans DC-T cell interactions might be occurring in afferent lymphatic vessels.

When eliciting a DTH response toward ovalbumin in mice with DsRed^+^ TCR-transgenic OT-II T cells the majority of adoptively transferred OVA~323~-~339~ peptide-presenting DCs engaged in long-lived, MHCII (I-A/I-E)-dependent interactions with TCR transgenic OTII T cells ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, when imaging polyclonal DsRed^+^ T cells 24 h after elicitation of a CHS response---a setup where likely only few of the adoptively transferred (unpulsed) DCs were presenting a cognate, haptenated antigen---numerous short-lived but only few long-lived DC-T cell interactions were observed ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, imaging in our endogenous model of an ovalbumin-induced DTH response 48 h after ovalbumin injection ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), long-lived interactions only occurred in 5% of all cases. The reason why not more long-lived endogenous DC--T cell interactions occurred may be linked with the (unknown) level of OVA~323−339~ peptide presentation: In contrast to the BM-DC transfer experiments, where imaging was carried out shortly after transfer of OVA~323−339~ peptide pulsed DCs ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), likely much less OVA~323−339~ was present on endogenous intralymphatic DCs when imaging 2 days after ovalbumin challenge ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Overall antigen availability has been recognized as an important determinant of the duration of DC-T cell contacts in other studies ([@B22]--[@B24]). Moreover, somewhat in line with our findings, interactions within the tissue of DTH-inflamed rat ear skin were shown to progress from long-lived contacts during onset to less frequent short-lived contacts during the peak of the response ([@B17]).

At this point we do not know the specific subset of T cells involved in the observed intralymphatic DC-T cell interactions, and we can only speculate about the potential immunological significance of these interactions. Given current knowledge of T cell trafficking through inflamed afferent lymphatic vessels ([@B3], [@B25]) it is likely that intralymphatic DC-T cell interactions either involve CD4^+^ effector T cells or regulatory T cells (T~regs~). During an ongoing immune response, both effector T cells and T~regs~ are recruited into peripheral tissues irrespective of their antigenic specificity ([@B18], [@B26], [@B27]). By contrast, exit from the inflamed tissues via lymphatic vessels appears to be at least in part dependent on whether or not the T cell encountered its cognate antigen while surveying the interstitial space ([@B28], [@B29]). Particularly in the initial phase of a developing immune response (e.g., an infection), when antigen is still scarcely distributed, cognate effector T cells might not encounter their antigen on antigen-presenting cells scanned in the tissue and hence exit into lymphatics. In the case that an effector T cell now encountered a cognate antigen-presenting DC within lymphatic capillaries, the effector T cell could be re-activated and instructed to exit the lymphatic vessel back into surrounding tissue and continue searching for antigen in order to exert its effector functions in the tissue. Considering this scenario, it is intriguing that we found a substantial fraction of intralymphatic T cells exiting the vessel again ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, this exiting behavior could contribute to immunosurveillance, as these cells would take a "short-cut" back into tissue where their cognate antigen might be located, rather than recirculating through draining LNs, lymphatic vessels, and blood. In any case, our finding of T cells exiting back into the tissue asks for a revision of the current lymphatic trafficking paradigm, in which afferent lymphatic vessels have thus far exclusively been regarded as cellular tissue exit routes.

Interestingly, besides effector T cells, T~regs~ were found to constitute \~50% of T cells emigrating from CHS-inflamed skin to draining LNs via afferent lymphatic vessels ([@B30], [@B31]). Moreover, T~regs~ arriving via afferent lymphatic vessels were shown to contribute to the suppression of immunity in draining LNs and to be important for preventing exacerbated CHS-induced inflammation in skin ([@B30], [@B31]). In addition to directly suppressing T cell priming ([@B32]), T~regs~ are capable of suppressing the maturation phenotype of antigen-presenting DCs ([@B33]). Considering that afferent capillaries accumulate both DCs and T~regs~ that are exiting from the tissue, it is perceivable that DC-T~reg~ interactions that modulate the DC phenotype might already take place in this compartment. Given the availability of T~reg~-specific reporter mice, such as FoxP3-GFP mice ([@B34]), this hypothesis could be investigated in the near future.

We also observed that endogenous intralymphatic DCs or T cells frequently clustered amongst themselves. While we occasionally found several clustering T cells interacting with DCs, DC-T cell interactions do not seem to explain the formation of all or larger T cell clusters. Homotypic T cell-T cell clusters have previously been described within LNs and have been shown to augment T cell activation and differentiation via paracrine signaling of IL-2 and IFN-γ ([@B35], [@B36]). Although we cannot yet specifically determine the activation status of clustering T cells within lymphatic vessels, this might become possible in the future using new photoconvertible systems, such as Kaede mice ([@B37]).

Our simultaneous imaging of DCs and T cells also revealed that not all immotile DCs or T cells were necessarily engaging in interactions with other DCs or T cells, but that some cells simply remained arrested on the lymphatic endothelium for long time periods. It is tempting to speculate that DCs and T cells might be exchanging immune-modulatory signals with lymphatic endothelium during these lengthy arrest and interaction periods. Interestingly, autoantigen-presenting lymphatic endothelial cells in LNs have been identified as important players in the regulation of peripheral CD8^+^ T cell tolerance ([@B1], [@B38]). Moreover, LN lymphatic endothelial cells have been shown to archive exogenous antigen derived from viral infections or vaccinations and pass it on to migratory DCs capable of antigen cross-presentation ([@B39]). Besides impacting CD8^+^ T cell responses, emerging studies have also identified a role for LN lymphatic endothelial cells in modulating CD4^+^ T cell responses, either by directly presenting antigen to T cells or by transferring self-antigen to DCs, leading to the induction of T cell anergy and tolerance ([@B40], [@B41]).

Of interest, we have observed that similarly to LN lymphatic endothelial cells, lymphatic endothelial cells in afferent lymphatic vessels upregulate PDL-1 and MHCII in response to inflammation \[([@B42]) and data not shown\]. Together with our intravital microscopy observations of lengthy DC and T cell arresting, this could suggest that lymphatic endothelial cells in afferent lymphatics might exert similar immune-modulatory functions as in draining LNs. In fact, in the case of DCs, the production of prostaglandins ([@B43]) and ICAM-1 by lymphatic endothelial cells of afferent lymphatic vessels ([@B44]) were already suggested to impact maturation of migratory DCs. Moreover, dermal lymphatic vessels have recently been identified as important players in the regulation of peripheral CD8^+^ T cell tolerance during tumor growth ([@B2]). Given the extensive time that DCs and T cells spend inside afferent lymphatics during their exit from the tissue, future studies should investigate the expanding role of afferent lymphatic endothelium in the immunomodulation of intralymphatic passengers.

In summary, our study for the first time reports the occurrence of adaptive DC-T cell interactions within lymphatic capillaries. Combined with the current literature, our findings provide several further pieces of evidence suggesting that afferent lymphatic vessels represent more than just a trafficking route to draining LNs but rather a new compartment for adaptive immune interactions and immune modulation.
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